
601 E Paradise Dr
West Bend WI 53095

Space is Limited! Register Now!
www.stingersgolfwb.com/simulator-leagues
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BEGINS 4/2/2024

TUESDAY NIGHTS Two Person Net Handicap Format

OPTIONS  FOR EVERYONE

262-247-6887

RAFFLES

CLOSEST TO PIN

LONGEST PUTT

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS Two Person Scramble Format

THURSDAY NIGHTS Two Person Net Handicap Format

WIN GREAT PRIZES



Spring Leagues now forming at Wisconsin’s best indoor
golf experience!

“AboutGolf” simulators provide an exceptional golf
experience unlike any other, allowing you to play from

85+ of the top courses throughout the world.

 Our bays are a massive 20’ x 20’, with almost 9ft tall
screens that have a nearly 180 degree curve that will

immerse you in an unbelievable realistic golf experience
that you’ve never played before.

Join us for Spring Golf at Stingers!



Sign Ups  for our spring league  opens February 12th and can be done online at
www.stingersgolfwb.com/simulator-leagues
Your team can consist of only two people
The first week of league play is Tuesday, April 2nd – Wednesday, April 4th
The cost is $400/Team, for 8 weeks of play, plus one playoff week if applicable
Two nights (Tuesday/Thursday) will be played under net handicapped scoring
format and one night of scramble format (Wednesday)
There is a Maximum of 40 players per league night (20 teams) 
Each Team will play 9 holes of golf together
Teams are expected to attend their scheduled league night time slot - we want to
create a fun atmosphere and hope you get to know your fellow league members!
Please plan accordingly to be free during the league slot you signed up for.

We understand that life happens - and individuals/teams are able to make up
league play Monday - Friday and Sundays anytime during the week at no
additional cost. 

It’s very important to let us know in advance if you are not coming so we
open the sim for public play!

We will be adding great fun and incentive to your league play by offering fabulous
prize giveaways throughout the Spring League by hosting course contests and
nightly raffle drawings. The cost to be a part of our additional weekly prize package
will be a mere $50 for the entire season! You also join each week, but the cost will
be $10 per week if you pay as you go. If you'd like to join the additional fun, please
pay in cash to the league manager on or before the first week of play!
Although these leagues are competitive, remember that this league is meant to be
fun for all who participate. Please be respectful of your fellow league members and
enjoy Wisconsin’s best indoor golf experience!

For the Net Handicapped Scoring Format:

Handicaps established after the first two weeks of league play
Handicaps are used to ensure that players of all skill levels can compete against
one another. 
If you play well for your skill level, you will score well!
To eliminate any sandbagging, player scores can only move 4 strokes up or
down in a single week

For the Scramble Scoring Format

Scramble League is a social yet competitive league for those looking to keep their
game going this Spring
Handicaps will not be used in this scoring format.
Players will play from different Tees based on age and gender to keep it fair for all
involved.
Based on participation, the scramble league may be split into divisions if we get a
good turn out!

RULES AND INFORMATION

http://www.stingersgolfwb.com/simulator-leagues


Q: Can we have a sub for our league team?
A: Since our league is handicap based, you cannot use a sub. In this scenario
you could have someone who is a much better golfer fill in for you and skew
your team’s score. 

Q:How long do I have to make up a league round?
A: League rounds can be made up anytime during the week following your
absence. For example, if you miss your Wednesday league night, you have until
the following Wednesday to make it up. Keep in mind that if you make it up
during the weekend you will be charged the hourly rate. If you play during the
week there will not be an additional charge.

Q: What happens if I cannot make up my league round at all during the
following week?
A: You will be given a “ghost score” that will count for your league round. This
score will not be beneficial to your team’s overall score but will not
significantly move you down in the standings.

Q: What happens over holiday weeks?
A: We do not play league over any national holiday weeks. Even if the holiday
falls outside of league play (Friday-Sunday), we will not play that entire week. 

Q: Is there any benefit to being part of the simulator league?
A: Yes! As a Stingers League Member, you will not only gain a local golf
community but you will also receive a $5 discount on simulator use outside of
league play. Golfers in our leagues will get the chance to win raffle prizes, skill
game prizes,  and compete for breathtaking golf packages.

Q: What sets Stingers apart from other simulator leagues?
A: At Stingers we are trying to create a golfing community here in West Bend.
Rather than competing with people that you have never met or seen, we want
our league members to get to know each other and have some fun
competition. You will have fun playing on our world class simulators, but we
hope you have more fun cultivating lifelong friendships with the people who
play on your league night, Additionally, we have the most immersive, unique
simulator experience you can find in the Midwest!

FAQs


